Don't Miss Out – Renew Your SIM Membership Today

Just a friendly reminder, if you haven’t yet renewed your SIM membership, please do so today. Membership is on a calendar year and expired on December 31st, 2011.

You don’t want to miss out on SIM’s year-round benefits, including:

- **Networking**: SIMposium 2012 (October 28-30 in Grapevine, TX); roundtables and seminars
- **Knowledge Sharing**: Advanced Practices Council (APC) research; Working Group deliverables; SIM Connect; SIM News Extra; Webcasts and SIMnet.org
- **Education**: Access to SIM Regional Leadership Forum, providing industry-specific training for future IT leaders
- **Advocacy**: The collaborative “voice” of SIM on issues such as cyberspace security and software licensing
- **Industry Leadership**: Access to peers who understand and manage similar challenges and issues

**Renew Today!**

If you are a member of one of the following chapters, please contact your chapter to renew your membership:

- Alabama
- Southern California
- Colorado
- Central Connecticut
- Chicago
- Boston
- St. Louis
- New Jersey
- Fairfield-Westchester
- New York Metro
- Northeast Ohio
- Portland
- Philadelphia
- Memphis
- Dallas-Fort Worth
- Seattle
- Toronto

All other SIM members may renew your dues online at [SIMnet.org](http://SIMnet.org). Follow these simple steps to renew your dues in minutes:

1. Visit [http://www.SIMnet.org](http://www.SIMnet.org)
2. Sign in using your SIM ID and password
3. Select “Membership Info” on the right navigation bar
4. Select “Securely renew your membership now”

Renewing your membership ensures that you do not lose your connection to more than 3,500 IT leaders! We look forward to continuing to provide you with exciting educational and information sharing opportunities in 2012 and beyond. If you have any further questions, please contact us at 800.387.9746 or sim@simnet.org.